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Ragson Tatters Dese is mighty hard
times, ain't dey?

Hungry Hawkes Dat's w'at dey are,
Ragsie, old man. So many people is

me work when I asks for grub
dat I'm runnin' out of excuses. Phila-

delphia Ledger.

EAT FRUIT!
It's Always Healthful.

Received direct from Florida
100 BOXES

SWEET FLORIDA

The only form of food made
from wheat that is all nutri-
ment is the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of
which this is really true is

Biscuitrteeda
Tfaa soda

The only soda

The only soda

The only soda

cracker scientifically
baked. '

cracker effectually
protected.
cracker ever fresh,

crisp and clean.
cracker good at all

times.

NEXT GUBERNATORIAL

5TH CANDIirACTOF LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR WOODRUFF.

Favorable Opinions on the Subject

Mayor Thayer of Norwich May be

the Democratic Cnndldnte

Preston Hartford's "Vote Catcher"
The Hnwley Memorial Commission

Senator Jones' Illness Fnlrneld
County's Importance.

Hartford, Jan. 26 Senator Arthur L.
Clark, of the Thirty-fir- st district, who
is an Influential business man In "Win-ste- d,

regards the candidacy of Lieuten-
ant Governor R. S. Woodruff for toe
republican nomination for governor

:jrlth approbation, and says his section
of the state considers him worthy of
advancement. There is no question
concerning the high regard felt for
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff by bus
iness men throughout the state. As
Senator John W. Atwood of Windham
county expressed it not long ago, the
lieutenant governor will be toe busi-
ness men's candidate and will give a
business man's administration as gov-
ernor. The outspoken approval of Sen-
ator Clark shows what may be expect-
ed from the heart of Litchfield county
in the way of support for Governor
"Woodruff. Senator Franklin H. May-ber- ry

oi the Fourth district Is a warm
admirer o the lieutenant governor and
has no hesitancy in expressing his pref-
erences for his nomination. The norto-r- n

tier of counties in the state will
give the candidacy of "Billie" Woodruff
as the New Haven friends of Lieuten-
ant Governor Woodruff call him, a
handsome backing. The lieutenant gov
ernor is at the head of the great 'bus
iness house in New Haven that was

In a dust tight,
moisture proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Praed, R. M) Campbell- -. My Austra..
Han Glrlhood;LS194 P6.

Stevenson, RJ L. Der Seltsame Fall
des Doktor Jekyll und Herrn Hydej
833 St48 S.

THuckey, C. k Treatment by Hyp-- ,
notism and' Suggestion; 6168 T.

United State i Supreme Court. The
Insular Cases; 34273 U.

Who's Who, 1906; Reference Room.
Wilbrandt, A. Irma; Roman; 833

W467 I.
Jvenile.

Armstrong, A; E. Mona St. Claire; J
Ar52 M. jArmstrong, Ji. My Friend Anne; j
Ar521 M.

Baldwin, J. 'Thirty More Famous
Storks Retold; !j 920 B7.

Bond, A. R. The Scientific American
Boy; j "90 B7.

Bryce, C. T., Jand Spaulding, F. E.
Living Though bi for All Ages; j S2108

BIO. '

Bullen, F. T. A Son of the Sea; j
B875 S.

Defoe, D. Robjinson Crusoe; Written
Anew for Children by J. Baldwin; j
D363 R4. ;

Dunham, E. Jogging Round the
World; j 656 D.

Dutton, M. B. .In Field and Pasture;
j 572 D2.

Foster, Sir .M.) Simple Lessons on
Health for the Use of the Young; J 613

F.
Gibson, C. R. The Romance of Mod- -

ern Electricity; j 5378 G.

Jones, C. A. Ii ittle Sir Nicholas; j
J71 L.

Mott, S. M and Dutton. M. B. Fish-- j
ing and Hunting; 572 Dl.

Potter, B. The! Tie and the Patty- -

Pan; j PS51 P.

Rives, II. E. Talcs From Dickens; j
D55 Ta.

St. John, T. Ml Il.al Electric Toy.
Making for EJoys;) j 537S S3.

Schrader, F. Frederick th"- - ftrp-'-

and the Seven Ye: rs' War; JB F871 A.

Tuppan, E. M. The Golden Uoa.-.- t

and Other Fairy ' 'alts; jV T16 G.

Wardo, M. Betl ' Wales, Sophomore;
j W212 BS.

Whit;, M. The Child's Rainy- Day
Book; j 790 W.

Whitney, H. H. Verses for Jock and
Jonn; by Helen Hay

HOUSEHOB.D NOTES.
Lard and flour Ixed ready for pas- -

try will keep a lonk while and save
lots Of work, only vtcttlng as needed

Glycerine will talke out coffe stains,
and so will the yol of an egg diluted
with a little water, Rub out before
putting in the wash.!

When Ink is spill'ted upon linen try
dipping the damage 1 material in pure
melted tallow. Tlx hot tallow seems
to absorb the Ink and, after washing
the stain will be found to have disap
peared.

Pumpkin stewed down thoroughly
then sweetened until) It Is like pre- -
serves and spleed all kinds of
spices that One likes will keep indef- -

lnltely and be ready to use at a mom
ent's notice without further sugaring,

When Jellies and jams are kept
where there is dange r of their collect
Ing dampness and liiold, it well to
cover them with a thj In layer of melted
paratnne; it wild qu tckly harden and
keep out all air and moisture.

Do not put hot watler or any kind of
water- upon woolens tihat have had II

quid grease spiled up m them. First
sprinkle buckwheat o r rye flour over
the place ana lot it nrssorb the grease.
brush off the four arid apply then
fresh flour until all the grease is ab
sorbed. !

To dry wet shoes flrfit wipe off gently
with a soft cloth all surface water and
mud and then, while st 111 wet, rub with
JarafHne oil, using for the purpose the
furred side of flannel. Set' them aside
until partially dry, when a second
treatment with oil Is idvisable.

Corn starch will remove grease most
effectually from cdoth. Rub a little
fresh, dry corn starch I into the soiled
place and It will at once) begin the proc
ess of absorbing the 'grease. Brush
the first used off carefully from the
garment and proceed In! the same way
with more until the disfigurement ha
entirely disappeared The Woman's
Magazine.

J . 4- -

founfled by the late Charles S. Mersick, can party In Connecticut; Senator
who n-a-s state treasurer under Gover- - Stiles Judson, jr., of Stratford, the wit-j- or

Goorge E. Lounsbury. Mr. Mrsick tiest member of the Fairfield county
was a man of exceptional business bar; Commissioner Edwin
qualifications and the training, which II. Scofleld, of Stamford; Hon. Morris
he gave a man, was of the highest B. Beardsley, of .Bridgeport, who was
value from the business point of view, the democratic nominee for lieutenant-Lieutena- nt

Governor Woodruff ha3 governor a few years afro, and ex- -

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES
ft M DOWN WEEKLY.

We carry all styles from $15
up.

7 in. Victor Records 50c,
Reduced to 35c, 10 in. Vic-
tor Records $1-0- 0, Reduced
to 60c.

12 in, Victor Records $1.50
Reduced to $1.00.

Call and hear the Victor.
Store open evenings.
A large stock ot re. ords to

choose from.

John E. Basset(, Prop.,
5 CHURCH STREET.

BEST DRY

$5, $6, and $7 per Cord.

AH lengths.
Delivered Promptly,

Fiious en.
Th3 Griest Mfg. Co., New Haven.

NEW HAVEN DENTAL

PARLORS

110 Orange St, Cot. Chapel

NO PAIN

fitttmistatts, Sec

SAUSAGE
Home-mad- e Sausage from
Spring Pigs is what we
Eeli. They are fine and
strictly pure. Large links,
small links add bags.
Try them. 20c per lb.

The S. W.HurlburtCo.
10T4 Chapel Stmt.

DOESN'T TAKE
ALL NIGHT
to raise batter for griddle
cakes from

Street's
Perfection

Buckwheat
The "light n ess" comes

quick and the cakes are Per
fection of course.

Ask your grocer.

We carry always only the highest
quality oi Meat, Vegetables and Gro-

ceries.
Our prices ae as reasonable as possi-

ble, consistent with good quality.
We offer Prime B'eef, Lamb, Saddles

Mutton, Crown of Lamb, Philadelphia
Capons, Philadelphia Roasting Chick
ens, Fancy Milk Fed Broiling Chickens,
Choice Turkeys and Ducke, Philadel
phia Squab, Guinea Hens.

THE R. II. NESB1TC0,

9 Elm St., Cor. ChurclL
' Tel 872.

Branch Store, ITS Edge wood Ave.
Tel. 264-- 3.

of men who are competent for the high
est civic responsibilities and service
This list at the present time includes
the names of Senator Fessenden, presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate; Senator
Allan W. Paige, who is at the head of
the judiciary committee and one of the
foremost representatives of the republi- -

Perry, of Southport,
one of the ablest Yale men in the
state and the present chairman of the J'
commission on corrupt practices, whioh
is charged with the initiation of reform
measures of a political natujii the
state. The work of Fa1riieid county
men in the capltol Vjannot well bo
measured up. It hs been of inestima-
ble importance !i a dozen ways and
has .left a lasting impression on legis-
lation andpolitics in Connecticut.

The remains of Mrs. Byington, wife
of CWsul A. Homer Byington. o Na--
pKTs, reached Norwalk from Italy Tues- -

day. Consul Byington was not able to
leave his consulate at the present time,
important interests requiring his deten-
tion in Naples. The body of Mrs. By-

ington was received at Norwalk by the
family and placed in the burial ground
belonging to the Byingtons in that city.
William H, Byington, of Norwalk, is
the son of the deceased. He is an ac
tive business man and real estate man-
ager.

SPERRY WILL UP.

Supreme Court of Errors Hears Con- -

test 190,000 Involved.
In the Supreme Court of Errors yes-

terday was argued the cause entitled
William G. Redfield et al trustees' ap-

peal from probate, this being taken up
from the Su.prior court, Judge Joel H.
Reed presiding.

The case originates from the probat-
ing of the will of the late Mrs. Betsey
G. Sperry, of West Chapel street, who
died in April, 1902, leaving an estate of
ninety thousand dollars. Mrs. Sperry
remembered Mrs. Anna Harland, a
niece, with a bequest of ten thousand
dollars, this to be paid In Installments
of five hundred dollars every three
years.

The two sons, Arthur and Walttr,
were left three thousand dollars eai'h

ORANGES,
20 DOZ.

CTS.

Biggest Orange Bargain
iu the city.

BAKERY SALE
To-da- y, Thursday. Fine Soda

Biscuits, Qq doz.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cop. Stata and Court Streets.

189 Howard Are., 143 ttoaette St.,
V40 Graad Ave., 258 Davenport At-- 04

Howard Ave.. 1 Sheltea Are
ICS Llovd BL , ;

Nearly everyone likes good meats.
We suppose you do too. Why not try
the kind which Is sold at our market?

Our success has built on that on
thought (Everyone likes good meats.)

We have trained ourselves, selecting
the choicest meats, until we have be-
come masters In our line, and we pos-

itively guarantee all meats that leave
our market to be the choicest selected
stock obtainable.

All cuts properly prepared, beforo be-

ing delivered, is our boast. Give us a
trial order, we challenge any compet-
itor, as to quality, price, or service.

Choicest native dressed Iamb a spec-
ialty.
DIETTER BROTHERS.

Tel. 1394-- 2 43 Grove, cor.Orange St

HART MARKET GO.

Look at our Fresh KiW-Broiler- s,

one and one-ha- lf

pounds to the pair. Very
delicate.

CHOICE TURKEYS.
Our own make Sausage Meat,
Very choice Irish Potatoes.

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONES, 443

Paridise Island Brand of -

PINEAPPLE,
Grown in the Hawaiian Islands, this

fruit is picked when ripe, packed eye-
less and coreless, and has the most na-
tural and delicious flavor of any pine-
apple on the market- -

3lb Tins, 35c; $3.75 the Doz.

Our Queen Quality of
SUGAR PEAS,

Medium size, sweet and tender, grown
in New York state, picked and packedsame day.

I2c the Can, $1.25 per Doz.

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Street.

and 25c. Cold weaaher will

After the
Siege Is Over
and you have been cured
of your cough or cold by

. Hale's Honey of Hore- -
' hound and Tar, there are
j no unpleasant after- -

O effects. This old-tim- e -

remedy is effectual and
harmless.

Ask your druggist.

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure in One Minute.

J?fjewelers.1

QOLD NECKLACES
t

Mjpunted w.th Pearls, fancy
Sajpphires, Peridot, Aqua
Marines. Topaz and Ame

thyjsts.

From $16 to $38.

GOLD BEADS
Single Strands,

Graduated Strands,
From $10 to $55.

Monsons

Jewelry Store,
857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Selecting Your
Gifts

in Jewelry --

You
Look for the most desirable, and the
best in quality, at a reasonable price.

KIRBY
Has the section to suit every purse.
Here you i?an find suitable presents
from fifty ,enta to five hundred dol-
lars.

Bracelets.i Read Necks, Brooches
and Lockets have the call this year.

Kirby & Son.
823 CHAPEL STREET.

Manufacturer's Sale

--OP

STEINERT0NE
PIANOS.

Most BrilH&nt Pianofortes
on me pnarKet.

i

tonal Qualities
ACTION and

DURABILITY
UNEXCELLED.

Remarkable Bargains.

aaie now on at FactoryWarerooms, 106 ParK St.

Horse Clippers.... . .We are eaulnneri t
for BharoeniniTcllnn: maonine
work perfect Saws
erai grinding. 181 St.
posits new ens-In- tV." 8trfK..P--
BAKNACLE,

uuuae. J AM ia

LEOPOLD ffl--,
I.enona boiv bMklMv

St-d- to, 06 IMr.;fJdlll,

in payments every five years.
Under the provisions of :the will Wil

Ham G. Redfield, of the Merchants' Na-

tional bank, was appointed trustee, to
administer those trusts. John M.
Marvin, of the Globe silk mil!, was
made administrator with the will aiii
nosed.

When the administrator filed his nt

interest on the bequests was
reckoned at one year after the deaili of
the .'testator An appeal to the Superi-
or court followed, Judge R;ed d;cidiii(r
that the interest on the Request
should have begun on the death of the
testator. The fight !n the higher court
is now Jor,& further contln'feition. At.
..toiy Clifford- - L Stoddard appeared
ior the trustee and" Newton, Church &

Hewitt represented the administrator.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Books Added January 24 Non -- Action.
American Art Annual, 1905; 705 A13.

Blagge, J. H. Suggestions to the Be-

ginner in Life Insurance; 368 B.

.Bourne, H. E. History of Mediaeval

and Modern Europe; 940 B10.

Cook, E. T., Editor. Carnations,
and Pinks; 716 C5.

Cust, R. N. Africa Redivlva; 276 C.

Dahn, F. Die Gormanen; Volkstum-lich- e;

848 D15.
De Selincwu.rt, B. D. Homes of the

First Franciscans; 2713 D.

Gerard, F. A King's Romance; Sto-

ry of Milan and Natalie, King and
Queen of Servla; B M5S2 A.

Gillmore, P. Through Casa Land;
9107 G9.

Grange, H. An English Farmer in
Canada; 9171 G3.

Heyse, P. Crone Staudlln; 833 H317
C.

Meluslns, und Andere Novellen; 833

H517 M.

Horsfall, T. C, Comp. The Improve-
ment of the Dwellings and Surround-
ings of the People: the Example of
Germany; 6135 115.

Lodge, Sir O. J. Easy Mathematics,
Chiefly Arithmetic 510 L5.

Maxwell, Sir H. E. History of the
House of Douglas. Two Volumes; 9292
MS.

Mlsch, R. Viila Kaltenbach (Ger-
man); 833 M6S V.

Music Lovers' Calendar, 1906; 780M2.
Peters, M. C. The Jews In America;

296 P5.

Pigou. A. C Principles ftnd Methods
of Industrial Peace; 3318 P10.
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By DR. DIXON.

I I

1 t

maintained in every way to high stand-
ing of the Mereick company that was
reached under its founder. But apart
from the faot that he is a superb busi-n- a

manager Lieutenant Governor
Woodruff possesses elements of popu-
larity that make his candidacy accept-
able on all sides. The outlook for his
nomination has not been brighter than
at the present time.

It" Is held in the best Informed dem-
ocratic centers In the state that the
democratic, nominee for governor will
be Mayor Charles F. Thayer of Nor- -

wlch. The democratts of this city will
be given a place on the ticket to t
headed by Mayor Thayer In the peTXm
of or Miles B. Preston. Jl

The Hartford "vote catche"
Mayor Preston, Is slated for Smptroll-e- r

or state treasurer. He 1f personally
In accord with Mayor Ta&yer and has
long been one of the Norwich mayor's
advocates. The piacftg of or

ston on the state, ticket by the dem
.arts will ad and power to

tive party s :anvas" In m'o fall. Mayor
Thayer was in the deadlock" legisla
ture In 1891, serving in the senate from
the Norwich district. He is the broth-
er of Judge John M. Thayer and a
cousin of Congressmay Thayer of Mass-
achusetts. In Connecticut he is the
ohampion of municipal ownership of
publlo utilities, which has come to be
an Idea of considerable popularity in
the cities of the state. He is one of the
"steering'' committee of the commis-
sion on uniform city charters and his
Ibandiwork will be seen in the results
of that body's deliberations. The state
campaign this year is not likely to be
devoid of exciting public Interests.

The commission on the General Haw-le- y

memorial has organised by the elec-

tion of Colonel Frank W. Cheney as
Chairman and Prof. H. W. Farnam of
New Haven as secretary. The members
of the commission appointed 'by the
general assembly, Include
George P. McLean, Senator Thomas D.

Bradstreet of Thomaston, Speaker Mar-

cus H. Holcomb, Charles H. Clark,
of the Hartford Courant, and Colonel
N. G. Oebom of thte New Haven

The state commission on

sculpture is identified with the work
that Is to ibe undertaken. Colonel
Cheney and Senator Bradstreet are
the only veterans of the Civil war serv-

ing on the commission. Senator Brad-

street mi In Litchfield county's crack
regiment, and is the president of the
Veteran association in the general as-

sembly. He is also a leading member
of the Army and Navy club of Connect-
icut, an organization that General
Hawley thought the world of. Colonel
Cheney Is the life president of the Six-

teenth Connecticut regimental associ-
ation and has held the presidency of
the Army and Navy club, a greater
number of years than any one else
among the veterans of Connecticut. He
is th president of the commission hav-

ing the ereotion of the Connecticut
monument at Andersonvllle In charge.
Colonel Cheney was wounded at

where he served with great
bravery and distinction. He was one
of General Hawley's etaunchest friends
and supporters, and his election as
president of the commissian ds a recog-
nition that he deserves. Colonel Che-

ney is a man of broad intellectual
training, beng educated at Brown uni-

versity, and has spent a great deal of
time during his life in the art centers
of Europe. The personnel of the com-
mission ensures a memorial of lasting
merit In honor of General Hawley.

Senator L. P. Jones of Greenwich,
who has been seriously ill with the
grip, Is now recuperating at Pinehurst,
NT- - C. Information from him this week
shows that he is regaining strength.
He has not been able to attend to his
medical practice since the last of No-
vember. Senator Jones Is one of the
foremost practitioners in his section of
the state. He was In the eanate in
1893 and forged his way to the front in
that body without difflqulty. He was
held In the highest personal esteem by
his association in the general assem-
bly, and is remembered by them with
the utmost Interest and friendship.
Senator Jones is a typical Fairfitld
county man. That implies high civic
Ideals and citizenship.

Fairfield county, by the way, has long
played an important part in the politi-
cal history of the state. It has a host

u
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One week, beginning Monday Evening, Jan. 29th, and daily thereafter

from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. at

MUSIC I TABLE PRUNES.
Here's a Bargain.

The largest size Prune grown' (20 to the pound)
packed in little 10-pou- boxes, $1.10 the Box, surely
worth $2.00. You should see them.

Fresh Killed Poultry
We have Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and Fowl. All
sold full dressed.

Canned Cream .
A bargain in a large size can (condensed milk size) of
Cream this week at 7c per can. It's a big can of
good cream for a little money.

Display of 300 Pictorial Enlargements, including many prize-winnin- g

photographs and a series of pictures kodaked by HER
MAJESTY QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

j
BRILLIANT LECTURES DAILY AT 3 AND 8 P. M.

t

, t

i

I

Fresh Eggs
We have Eggs at 18, 22

Dr. Dixon's Lectures are magnificently illustrated by Lantern
Slides and Moving Pictures.

COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS may be obtained of any of the
following named Kodak dealers :

'

CITY HALL PHARMACY CO.. 159 Church St.
THE HARVEY & LEWIS CO.. 881 Chapel St.
THE EDWARD MALLEY CO., Temple and Center Sts.

: PAUL ROESSLER'S SON, 816 Chapel St.

raise the price,

Oranges
In California and Florida Oranges we are offering
splendid large fruit for.16, 20 and 25c , doz Fancy
juicy Lemons 12c per doz.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
FalrHaven Congress Ave West Haven


